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DATE FOR HEARING 
OF FRANK IS FIXED 

The Prison Commission on 
Monday Decided to Hear 
Petition of the Prisoner oii 
May 31. -

The prison commission yesterday set 
a special date-llay 31-to hold the 
Leo :'II. Frank hearlug on the plea !or 
commutation, assuring final action on 
the appeal by Governor Slaton, unless 
he himself oasses It on to his succes
sor, Governor-elect N. :t;, ttarri11. 

The early date "·as arranged largely ' 
at the request ot the doomed man•s ' 
counsel, but also because of the heavy 
week which the prl!Kln commission has 
before It on the date of Its regular 
session, June 7. 

The date was set at a.n lnforma.l con· 
terence ot R E. Davison, ch&lrman of 
the prison commission, with Harry A. 
Alexander, attorney for Frank. 

The entire week, If necessary, will 
be devoted to the hearing. Whether 
Solicitor Hugh M. Dorsey will take 
part In the hearing Is still & matter 
ot speculation. 

llore than 3,000 letters plea.ding tor 
clemency tor Frank were received by 
Governor Slaton llonday morning, two 
ot them being t'rom United Sta.tea Sena.
tor w. E. Borah, of Idaho, snd Philan
der C. Knox, former secretary of state. 

Other Washington notables who have 
asked !or clemency are Myron T. Her
rick, former ambassador to France: 
Senator Reed, of lllssourl; Sena.tor C. 
S. Thoma.a, ot Colorado; Senator :N'ew
lands, ot Nevada, and Governors Brum
baugh, of Penns:rlva.nla; Hatfield, of 
West Virginia.. and Ferris, ot ~llchl· 
gan. • 

The governor has received more than 
io,000 letters bearing on the case, many 
ot which must necessarily go unread. 
Leo Frank himself receives on an aver
age of 1,000 dally, which are read by 
himself and his wife. 


